OBJECTIVE: T o determine b y measuring sitting and standing height, whether growth failure in homozygous p-thalassemia is disproportionate. METHODS:
(43%) patients t o date. Subischid leg length was determined by subtraction of sitting height from standing height. Standard deviation scores (sds) were used to enable comparisons irrespective of chronological age, and the patient group was analysed according t o age: group 1 -<18 y.o., a n d group 2 -2 1 8 y.0.
RESULTS: All results expressed a s meanrtsd. Sitting height was -3.4ir1.9 sds (males <18 y.o., n=19), -4.0f1.0 s d s (females<l8y.o., n=13); -3.1f1.0 sds (males 2 1 8 y.o., n=10), -3.lf 1.4 sds (females tl8y.o.. n=10). Sitting height was significantly different from subischial leg length in both sexes and both age groups (p<0.0001) -subischial leg length w a s -0.lf 1. A subgroup of short children grow i n response t o Zinc(Zn) which is an important cofactor i n many enzymes e s s e n t i a l t o basic metabolism. A l l GH pulses coincident with Zn There was no s i g n i f i c a n t correlation between individual sums of GH & Zn (r2=0.14). These data aupport t h e hypothesis t h a t t h e release of endogenous Growth Hormone i s associated with a release of Zinc.
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INSULIN-LIKE GROWTH FACTOR BINDING PROTEINS FROM PRIMARY CULTURES OF RAT OVARIAN TIIECA-INTERSTITIAL (ROTI) CELLS:
REGULATION BY LEI AND IGF-I. J. F. Cara and J. Fan, Dept. of Peds., University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine, Chicago, IL 60637. USA
We and others have shown that insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) and IGF binding proteins (IGFBPs) play an important role in ovarian function. In the present study, we tested the hypothesis that ROTI cells produce IGFBPs and that theca-interstitial cell IGFBP production is regulated by LH and IGF-I.
Density gradient-purified ROT1 cells were cultured in serum-free medium with selected concentrations of LII or IGF-I, alone and in combination. In uremia reduced longitudinal growth and decreased hepatic IGF-I secretion despite elevated GH serum levels point to a resistance to the action of GH, which could be a consequence of a reduced hepatic GI1 receptor (R) expression. To addressthis hypothesis we studied the hepatic GH-R mRNA content in uremic female SD rats (n=7 per group) subjected to 516 nephrectomy (U) compared to sham operated pairfed (PC) or ad libitum fed (aLC) controls. Animals were treated with 10 IU rhGHlkglday, or solvent for 10 days. Total RNA was prepared from rapidly frozen liver tissue and the GH-R mRNA quantified by solution hybridization. Mean (kSD) weight gain was lower in U (21.4f7.9 g) compared to PC (24.1f5.9; P<0.005) and aLC (33.5f6.3; P<0.005). Hepatic GH-R mRNA was reduced in U (0.79f0.39 amollug DNA) vs PC (1.46f0.32; P<0.005) and vs aLC (2.66-10.73, P<O.OOi). Exogenous rhGH slightly increased (n.s.) GH-R mRNA in all groups. Plasma GH binding protein (BP) levels (RIA) in U were l l . l f 4 . 4 nglml, in PC 8.2ir2.3, in aLC 5.7k2.5 (P<O.Ol).We conclude that experimental uremia is accompanied by a marked reduction of hepatic GH-R expression. The data in the pairfed animals indicate that this effect is only partially attributable to malnutrition. lncreased plasma GHBP levels in U might be interpreted as a consequence of reduced renal clearance. Changes of serum GH-binding pmtein (GHBP) levels in children with congenital biliary atresia were studied before and after living related liver transplantation o. Of 6 children. 3 showed growth relardation (less than -2 SDS of height) before LT. All of them were free from post-operative complication. Stemids were dtscontinued within the first 3 months. Blood samples were drawn before LT. 1, and 6 months after LT for determination of GHBP levels (licand mediated immunofunctional assav) and olasma , , 1)loui"g ind immunoblott~ng. L~gand blotting was carried out uvng equal atnknts IGF-l levels (RIA, direct mcthk; I'reoperdt~ve GHBP levelp were red;ce(l fdr thetr of r~diol;ilrled IGF-: and IGl:-ll. I~~~n~unoblottinc was carried out u $ i n~ ant1 ral JCC in 1 of the 6 oauentr. and 1GI:-l level? were less than 0.22 Vlml ~n 211 6 ch~ldxn. 1GI:BP-3 antiserum and anti bovine IGFBP-2lntiserum (providedoby ~r i : Nicholas Ling and David Clemmons, respectively).
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INTERLEUKIN-1 DIFFERENTIALLY STIMULATES INSULIN-LIKE GROWTH FACTOR BINDING PROTEIN
Western ligand blotting of media obtained from cells cultured without added horrnones (Control) revealed a predominant IGFBP of 29-30 kD with minor species of 28 and 35-40 kD. Immunoblotting with anti-IGFBP-2 detected the 29-30 kD species whereas immunoblotting with anti-IGFBP-3 failed to detect any IGFBP-3. High doses of LII (100 ndml) decreased IGFBP-2 expression while 100 ndml IGF-I increased IGFBP-2 levels 5 to 10-fold above control values. IGFBP-2 levels were increased by 24 hours and reached peak levels by 48 hours of incubation.
We conclude that rat ovarian theca-interstitial cells produce several IGFBPs, primarily 1GFBP-2. IGFBP-2 levels we increased by IGF-I and suppressed by high doses of LH. The production of IGFBP-2 by thcca-interstitial cells and its regulation by LH and IGF-I may play an important role in ovarian androgen production.
GI comlat~on w i . found nelther betucen prcolrntive height SDS and p r e o~r d t~v e GI In!' level, nor between the former and prcoperatlvc lGl.-I lcvel in tllc three chlldrzn with d e~~e x w d GllBP level.; prc~~per:~t~vely. GIIUI' le\els ~n:rca?e~l ol~rkedly a month afvr LT and stayed norm.11 31 6 months In the rcm3lnlnl: 3 ih~ldren w~th normal oreooetative GHbP levels. two showed normal values thyouehout the observatlon peiod dut one showed reduced serum GHBP level at 6 months~fter LT. Posttransolantauon IGF-I levels were more than 10 umes at one month and more than 4 tl~lle; at 6 nlonths compalrd w~th those ofpx.u;tn.;plmwtion In 311 but one patlent Ileicht SDS evaluated st 6 months Inlpro\ed in 5 of 6 chlldrcn. The patient u ho s h o t d reducd GHRP levcl could not undergo postoperative catc1;-op pouth In s111te of the ~ncrea?ed IGF-I lcvel at 6 months. Thew findings sugge$t tklt the lncrtsse of GtIDP and IGF-I afer liver tnn\~lnntat~on miel~t reflect the rercncrJllon of transp l~n t d l~ver as ucll as the met.Jbol~s ~m~rovement. Long term ob;cn,3tlon would bc ---necessary lor evaluation of GHHI' lo an indicator of cntsh.up growth after l~vcr S 3 L transplantation.
